
A new in ter na tional air port may soon rise in Bu la can af ter the Na tional Eco nomic and De vel op -
ment Au thor ity Board on Wed nes day green-lighted the Swiss chal lenge for San Miguel Corp.’s un -
so licited pro posal to build a P735.6-bil lion “aerotropolis.”

In a text mes sage to re porters Wed nes day night, Fi- nance Sec re tary Car los G. Dominguez III
said that while the Neda Board, chaired by the Pres i dent, con �rmed the Bu la can In ter na tional Air -
port Project to be im ple mented by the Depart ment of Trans porta tion, it was still “sub ject to � nal
re view of the con ces sion agree ment.”

To re call, the Depart ment of Fi nance had reser va tions about SMC’s pro posal, as it would be
rolled out by the sub sidiary San Miguel Hold ings Corp., whose cap i tal iza tion was sup pos edly
smaller than the project it self.

The DOF was also re port edly wary of the project’s eco nomic im pact as it would be im ple mented
by the pri vate sec tor.

But eco nomic man agers dur ing March 28’s Neda In vest ment Co or di na tion Com mit tee-Cabi net
Com mit tee meet ing gave its goa head for SMC’s pro posed air port project, with a “rec om men da tion
to the Neda Board for ne go tia- tions be tween DOTr and San Miguel Hold ings to ward con duct ing
the pre scribed Swiss chal lenge, af ter � nal iz ing the bid ding pa ram e ters with the DOF.”

Un der a Swiss chal lenge, other com pa nies can bid for the project, af ter which the orig i nal pro -
po nent that sub mit ted the un so licited pro posal will be al lowed to match or sub mit a bet ter bid be -
fore the project is awarded.

The new in ter na tional aerotropolis, or a me trop o lis re- volv ing around an air port, will in volve a
mas sive air port span ning 1,168 hectares as well as city com plex to be built at a 2,500-hectare lo ca -
tion along Manila Bay.

The air port project, which had been awarded an orig i nal pro po nent sta tus by the DOTr, will
have six par al lel run ways and an ini tial ca pac ity of 100 mil lion pas sen gers or over three times that
of the Ni noy Aquino In ter na tional Air port.

It will be un der a build-oper- ate-trans fer scheme, with SMC to op er ate the air port un der a
50year con ces sion.

SMC will also build an ex press way that will link its air port to the North Lu zon Ex press way in
Mar i lao, Bu la can.

SMC plans to com plete the project within six years.
With its o� er, SMC hopes to even tu ally re place Naia.
How ever, So cioe co nomic Plan ning Sec re tary and Neda chief Ernesto M. Per-
nia had said that the gov ern ment was open to ac cept ing the pro pos als of the coun try’s big gest

con glom er ates to re de velop and re ha bil i tate Naia.
Naia is su� er ing from wors en ing con ges tion, as its four pas sen ger ter mi nals serve over 42 mil -

lion pas sen gers yearly, or 40 per cent more than its de sign ca pac ity.

San Miguel sub sidiary plans to build in ter na tional air port in Bu la can; Swiss chal -
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But de spite this, the gov ern ment ear lier an nounced that un der its am bi tious “Build, Build,
Build” pro gram, the im prove ment of Naia will be a pri or ity, along side the de vel op ment of the
Clark In ter na tional Air port as the sec ond ma jor air port by 2020.

Last Monday, Per nia said the up com ing Bu la can air port, Naia’s re ha bil i ta tion and Clark’s de -
vel op ment need not com pete as they “can go con cur rently—there’s no con �ict in terms of at ten -
tion.”

“Bu la can will be han dled by the pri vate sec tor, and Naia also by the pri vate sec tor; Clark is be ing
han dled by the Bases Con ver sion and De vel op ment Au thor ity, so these are sep a rate e� orts,” Per -
nia pointed out.

Be sides the Bu la can In ter na tional Air port Project, the Neda Board also ap proved the fol low ing:
• The DOTr’s P50-bil lion Subic-Clark Rail way Project; The BCDA’s P12.6-bil lion Clark In ter na -

tional Air port Ex pan sion Project-Op er a tions and Main te nance Pub lic-Pri vate Part ner ship con ces -
sion.

• The Depart ment of Pub lic Works and Highways’ P39.2-bil lion Am bal-Simuay River and Rio
Grande de Min danao River Flood Con trol Projects.

•The DPWH’s P27.4-bil lion Pasig-Marik ina River and Mang ga han Flood way Bridges Con struc -
tion Project.

•The DPWH’s P11.4-bil lion Bridge Con struc tion Ac cel er a tion Project for So cio-Eco nomic De vel -
op ment.

•The DPWH’s P6.2-mil lion Change in Scope and Cost and Loan Va lid ity Ex ten sion of the In te -
grated Dis as ter Risk Reduction and Cli mate Change Adap ta tion Mea sures in Low-Ly ing Ar eas of
Pam panga Bay.

•The Depart ment of Trade and In dus try’s P4.8-bil lion Ru ral Agro-En ter prise Part ner ship for
In clu sive De vel op ment and Growth Project, “sub ject to have a two-phase ap proach with up to 25
per cent of to tal project costs as pi lot-test ing phase and upon suc cess ful per for mance eval u a tion,
will ex pand the project to sec ond phase of up to 75 per cent of to tal project costs”.

•The DTI’s P1-bil lion Davao Food Com plex Project; the Depart ment of En vi ron ment and Nat u -
ral Re sources’ P7.2-bil lion Re struc tur ing for the In te grated Nat u ral Re sources and En vi ron ment
Man age ment Project; the Depart ment of Agri cul ture-Bureau of Fish eries and Aquatic Re sources’
P1.7-bil lion Change in Scope and Cost for In te grated Marine En vi ron ment Mon i tor ing Sys tem
Phase 2 Project; and the Metropoli tan Waterworks and Sew er age Sys tem’s P14.3mil lion In crease in
Cost of the New Cen ten nial Wa ter SourceKaliwa Dam Project.

Through ad ref er en dum, the fol low ing projects were also con �rmed by the Neda Board:
The DPWH’s change in � nanc ing from lo cal fund ing to O�  cial De vel op ment As sis tance (ODA)

of the Ar te rial By pass Project Phase 3, Con tract Pack ages 1, 2, and 4; the DPWH’s P25.3-bil lion Im -
prov ing Growth Cor ri dors in Min danao Road Sec tor Project (Tawi-Tawi Bridges); the Na tional Ir -
ri ga tion Ad min is tra tion’s P4.4-bil lion Pro posed Change in De sign and In crease in Cost of the
Chico River Pump Ir ri ga tion Project; the Land Bank of the Philip pines’ P1.3-bil lion Con �ict-Sen si -
tive Re source and As set Man age ment Pro gram-Fi nan cial Cooperation; the Depart ment of the In -
te rior and Lo cal Gov ern ment’s P20.3-bil lion Safe Philip pines Project Phase 1, “sub ject to hav ing
se cu rity com po nent linked with other in fra struc ture projects”; the DOTr’s Re quest for Sup ple -
men tal Loan for the new Bo hol Air port Con struc tion and Sus tain able En vi ron ment Pro tec tion
Project; the DPWH’s P1-bil lion Re quest for 24-Month Loan Va lid ity Ex ten sion, Re vi sion of Con -
struc tion Pe riod and Sched ule, and Change in Scope of the Sa mar Pa ci�c Coastal Road Project; the
NIA’s P11.2-bil lion Re quest for 46Month Ex ten sion of Loan Va lid ity and Project Com ple tion
Sched ule for the Jalaur River Multi-Pur pose Project, Stage 2.
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